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EXONERATE McGOLDRICK 
AND SMITH AND REFUSE 

TO DISMISS ENGINEER

Suffirid With Him Tmlit 
Fk Tii Tun. Classified Ad\

« IT WAS FOB
One cent per word each inierti 
33 1-3 per cent ee edvertuemcaU i 
er larger i paid in adnace. Minime

HIM TO SLEET.

Diseases st the nsrroua system ate 
All thsoffansss the beer 

y be sound while the nervous
very

Sinew’s office were not correct. He 
hud kept in touch with the depart
ment, and was satisfied that the en
gineer's administration was as efficient 
»s could be expected. He thought that 
In view of the fact that the commis
sion was coming in, next year, and 
changes would he made then, It would 
he unfair to saddle the rate-payers 
with the salary of another engineer, 
and a paymaster.

The motion to dismiss the engineer 
was lost on the following division:

Yens—Klcrstead, Green, Elliott, C. 
T. Jones, McLeod.

Nays—J II. Jones, Smith, Coduer, 
Wilson. Elkin, McGoldrlck.

The rest of the
were adopted and the report as amend
ed was referred to the council.

Aid. Hay sa
Hayes said

port came to him, he did not like It. 
and had only signed it when he heard 
threats were being made. He felt 
the board had done wisely In eliminat
ing the sections It had. It was unfor
tunate that the Investigation had not 
been made under oath.

A motion to adjourn was then put 
and lost, the time being 11.20.

Other Business.
Applications for weir privileges on 

the beach at Barrack Point were re
ceived from C. B. Lockhart and H. A. 
Belyea.

Aid. Wilson said there was an or
der In council prohibiting the sale of 
weir privileges on Partridge Island or 
Courtenay Bay.

It. was decided to secure the advice 
of the recorder as to the question of 
disposing of the privileges.

A petition was received from the 
residents of Hawthorne avenue ask
ing that the street be Improved. The 
engineer recommended that $500 be 
placed In the estimates of next year 
for this purpose. On motion of Aid. 
Codner this was approved.

A letter was received from the N. 
B. Telephone Company saying that it 
was necessary to tnstnl more poles In 

Th. °rder to eliminate danger to users of
Tim MMlonh, rear'd ,o the «,'ow. ÎSjTttSSTof uï ‘n

r,rA,d-Mcaoidr,ot wa* «« «=£ .
Aid. Kl.lb,vail «»|d tho arrangement }"*” (iidin»loB°nlTb«0«DuM0iL

lo 11(1 a boll.r (or Patrick McCloldrlc k .lifiï Tbe *l>l'lk*'
was ii'hiIb through Aid. Mcfloldrl. k, miin,.(,„,( ..................

luc:r,;'zns’,„)wt"fl bo"k ,,r ,he
Aid. .MHloldrlck- Did you auk I he,0”rK;rr,'2&-N'ob"led? "'«d'for tie JK’WffiTTfW»
Aid! McGoldrîvk—You were very an- dH‘J1?ed to, conRult tl,e recorder, 

xlous to net at the facts * lhe engineer recommended that the
xious to get at the facts No. l berth. Band Point, be

umatr charge. planked over at an estimated cost of
Aid. McGoldrlck said Aid. Kier- 1360. This was approved, 

stead had been showing spite against Mles Wetmore. stenographer, sent 
him ever since he came into the coup- In a bill for S25 for services In connec
t'll. The report was Intended to hurt Udn with the Investigation, and It was 

le. and convey the referred to Aid. Kierstead. 
tried lo fleece the The board then adjourned, 

for hlm- 
for 3 days’

work, lie had hired a good many 
scows, but had never been billed for 
Sunday and a holiday. He had serv
ed the city for 27 years and thought 
be deserved more consideration than 
charges of graft on evidence which the 
committee had not digested, 
gards tho other transaction his fa
ther was then running a rival busi
ness.

Aid. Kierstead said there was no in
tention of unfairness. The engineer 
In charge of the scow had said it had 
been used for five days, though sub
sequently he said he thought, one day 
was Sunday and the other l«ubor Hay. 
lie understood the scow was In ser
vice on Sunday.

Continuing, Aid. Kierstead said lie 
didn't know Patrick McGoldrlck hud 
hired the scow till after the evidence 
was taken.

The mayor expressed surprise that 
the Hassam Company or the guaran
tee company had not been compelled 
to repair the streets.

The next section referred to the 
squabbles between Aid. Smith and the 
West Side foreman.

Hot Shot From Guys Ward.
Aid. Smith read a letter from Rev. 

W. A. Sampson saying that Aid. 
Smith s Interference had been a good 
thing, us the streets un the West Bide 
were In n Letter condition than ever

Continuing, Aid. Smith «aid ho had 
got the chain gang over In Curleton 
for some months, and bail expended 
$60 of his own money to provide sup
plies for them. “That shows whether

Continued from page 1. 
relieve him of some of hie duties, by 
giving the subordinates more Initia
tive. The aaatatant should get a train
ing that would qualify him for the 
engineer’s job.

The section was adopted 
The next section referred to the 

engineer’s opinion of graduate eu 
gtneers, and the fact that the assist
ant was not allowed to Issue orders.

The Engineer’s School.

■loos therefore It in
nervous "trouble" to procure a reoÜây 
which will at once quieten the nemo

beSTL'
FOR SALE.

Matand build up the system.
MUbum’s Heurt and Nerve Tills Bill 

do this for you. providing you give 
a fair trial

New Home, New Domestic, and
other machines. Genùine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St. John.

Have You Bought 
That Suit 

of Clothes Yet?

STEMChas. W. Wood. Montreal, Que.., 
—“For two years I had euftrtd 

with nerve trouble, and it was impossible 
for me to sleep. It did not matter what 
time 1
was even worse than the night before. 
1 consulted u doctor, and he gave 
tonic to take u hall hour before 
bed. It was i 
old trouble returned with greater force 
than before. One of the bo

Mr.

t to bed. in the morning 1 FOR SALE—Anyone desiring a fine 
draught horse can obtain one fiom 
Itnodell and DeBow, No. 3 W ater
attest. ____
fine condition. Price $125. Guaranteed.

U 1 f (merciThe engineer said that if there was 
to he discipline the orders must come 
from one man. The council at his 
request had given him an assistant 
for survey and other work. While he 
himself was engaged In this work, he 
had acquired an intimate knowledge 
of the city streets and water and 

age system. An assistant, who 
t hie elbow, act!

• half hour before going to 
all right for a time, but the

Dark chestnut, 9 years old,

recommendations
e boys, who 

works with me, gave me hall • box of 
Milburu’s Heart and Nerve PUls. 1 
took them and I got such satisfaction

FOR SALE—For sale 50 ash pungs, 
8 speed sleighs, 12 delivery wagons 
(grocery) 25 second hand sleighs. A. 
U. Edgecombe, 115 Prince William 
street.

1 have the Interest of my ward at 
heart." He then read a letter from 
Mr. Thompson stating that the aider- 
man from Guys ward had only Inter
fered with him twice—once after con
sulting 
asphalt
to Guys ward, and another time when 
he had taken an old man between 70 
and 80 years, with one eye, to quit 
sweeping the slippery steps of Rodney 
slip, and go to work somewhere else.

The whole trouble, said the aider- 
man was that 1 compelled Mr. Thomp
son to get out on his job at 7 a. m. 
The committee eald I'd stopped a man 
sweeping the wharf. They did not eay 
slippery steps—a place for an old man 
with one eye. If I had not ordered 
him off the steps, the city might have 
had an action for damages against it.

Aid. McLeod eald he had tried to 
get the boiler back to the West Side 
for asphalt purposes.

Aid. J. B. Jones said the section of 
the report was based on the evidence 
of Mr. Thompson, "Now, Mr. Thomp
son makes a statement directly op
posed to what lie told the committee," 
he sold.

He moved that the section be struck 
out, and this was carried: those vot
ing In favor being Aid. J. B. Jones, 
('odner, Elliot, Elkin, McGoldrlck and 
Smith,

Belli
Explains.

that when the re-Aid.
sat" at that I got soother box, mod before I 

finished It I could enjoy sleep 
p.m. until 6 a^L, and now led

Ing as his men
tor. co-adjutor, or consulting engineer 
could not acquire this knowledge.

Mr. Murdoch then read the order 
In council empowering him to appoint 
an assistant to carry on survey work. 
The assistant was very much In ar
rears In hie work he said.

Aid. Elkin said the section did not 
have the appearance of evidence. The 
engineer was not under oath and his 
expression that It was necessary to 
take the conceit out of a graduate 
engineer, looked like a joke. He mov
ed that the section be stricken out, 
but this was defeated.

The motion to adopt the section was 
then put and carried.

The next section said the engineer 
gave Instructions for work by picture
Pl"M*-^eply^o this." said the engineer 
“is that the assistant was appointed 
to prepare survey and sketch plans.

lie then explained how sketch plans 
were prepared from the general plans.

Aid. Kierstead said there was some 
significance In the section, and It was 
adopted.

from 10 Millthe engineer he had got the 
men transferred from BrooksDo you know that if you purchase a 

suit at our store you get it at a price that 
cannot be beaten.

A premium goes with it that will en
able you to make a handsome present to 
your wife, child or sweetheart.

MAY FOR SALE—About. 30 tons 
mostly 1910 crop, stored In barn at 
Lansiiowne near l)lgby-Bear River sta
tion. \\<t miles. Dlgby 6 miles. Apply 
Woof Lansdowne, Dlgby Co., N. 8.

MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Mis are 
80 cents per box, or 8 boxes for SL26, 
at aO dealers, or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price by The T. Milbuna Co* 

Toronto, Ont.
/

The
FOR SALE—A self-contained house 

No. 150 Wright street, suitable for 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLffken, Limit
ed, 64 Prince William street, or ad
dress P. O. Box 236.

MWASTED TIME 
AND MONEY

( Of St

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt- 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price*. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

CALL AND SEE US

Asepto Limited
Cor. Mill and Union

SALE

terms 2 
satlsfact 
ltngwooi

BEFORE THEY FOUND BN PIUS
Galetta. Ont. 1 

"My husband used Gin Pilla for r 
Backache and Kidney Disease. Tho 
pain La his back was dreadful and 
the kidneys failed to do their work 
iroperly. As he became worse, we 
ound It necessary to begin treatment 

and unfortunately wasted time and 
money on remedies that were little or 
no good. After taking one does of 
GIN PILLS, he found them to bq 
exactly what he needed, and after 
taking two boxes of GIN PILLS, Wa» 
completely cured. We heartily r*J 
ommend GIN PILLS, at eveyy 
opportunity to our friends and re. 
halves."

I■

• Are : 
ery Sto< 
and W1e 
able pr< 
mcney 1

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry. Sporting Goods, Gentlemen’s 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear. 

Call or write II. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
•Phone 239? 11.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

Uses His Tongue.
The next lection said the engineer 

dlit not give written orders, tintl hod 
no method ot tlxlng m»pon«tbttlty.

The engineer snlil there wan little 
to reply to In that. If he had to write 
out everything he would not need a 
tongue. The regular routine of the of- 
flee proceeded automatically. When 
something out of the ordinary was to 
be done, he gave a written order.

Aid. M. Leod-You did not Kj'e »« 
order to the inspector of the ITossam 
pavement last year.

The section was adopted.
The next section referred to the fact 

that the plans of the department 
not kept in fireproof vaults, and blam
ed the engineer for not calling at
tention to the danger.

The engineer sold the council hart 
ordered the plans brought from a saf
er building lo city hall.

In rcplv to Aid. Jones, the engineer 
said lie liad discussed the risk to the 
plana with various aldermen.

Tho section was adopted.
The next section said the engineer 

had no system fqr estimating or keep
ing Accurate account of the cost of 
retaining walls and other work.

Mr. Murdoch flatly denied this, and 
gave an account of the system.

Aid. Kierstead--We found much dif
ficulty in getting the coal of any work 
from your subordinates.

The engineer —They didn't know. 
You never asked me.

The section was adopted.
Dock Street Job.

The next section stated that tho 
Dock street work could have been 
done quicker. If the street car tracks 
had been taken up.

The engineer said the city had kept 
far ahead of the pavers. The work 
could have been done quicker If the 
tracks had been taken up early, but 
he thought the public should be ac
commodated. Continuing, he said he 
noticed the committee had examined 
Mr. Dolg. a water department employe H 
and not an authority either. He hadn't 
been given an opportunity to explain.

Aid. Kierstead—If we'd allowed you 
to make all the explanations you 
wanted to, the report would have been 
mighty voluminous.

•tar Chamber Methods.
The engineer—Now you are 1 brow

ing some light on the star chamber 
practice. The committee told tbe sten
ographer what to write down and 
what to eliminate.

Aid. McGoldrlck said the chairman 
of the subcommittee seemed anxious 
to prevent the engineer having a bear
ing. He thought the engineer had a 
right to defend himself. Turning to 
tbe work of repaving Prince William 
street, he said the Statement that 
money had been wasted, was not so. 
The matter of repaving the street had 
been discussed at a meeting of tbe 
Board of Works last spring, but mem
bers of Hie Investigating committee 
had nothing to say.

Aid. Klerst ad said the engineer had 
done the work on his own Initiative.

Aid. J. B. Jones said there was no 
doubt the engineer had made an er
ror of Judgment In not taking up the 
iracks on Dock street earlier; but he 
no doubt felt the tearing up of the 
tracks would be a serious Inconven
ience to traffic.

The section was adopted.
The next section eald the depart

ment had no system of cards for 
checking cart loads of stone.

Rupt. Winchester said the commit
tee was apparently under a misappre
hension. The man In charge of the 

gt crusher made out cards showing the 
stone delivered to the teamsters.

Aid. Kierstead and C. T. Jones said 
there was no check on the delivery 
of the stone by the carters.

There followed a wrangle between 
Aid. Kierstead and the engineer on 
the question of veracity. But the sec
tion was adopted.

Aid. Smith Speaks.

W. Murray. Stanley.

KISS:. Dr. 
Nervous 
newi ill! 
etc. Etc
SSHS*

MRS. JAMES B. MILFORD.
Write us, mentioning thin paper and 

we will send you a sample box free. 
Then, If you cannot get the regular 
alee boxes at 
supply you at 
—60c. a box, 6 for $2.60—and money 
promptly refunded H GIN P1LLH do 1 
not give satisfaction. National Drug 
& Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Dept. R. 8., Toronto.

a

ur dealer’s we will 
regular retail pricethe

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 

Fruits.
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Really and Business Chances. Pub- 

z lie Warehouses for storing light and R. Arm
à / i heavy goods. Furniture, étc., Insured cess all
I ‘ g and advenues made. J. II. Pools A

Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phene M. 936-11.

suitable for Cattle, Poultry

MONI
amount*all catchy, and the witty sayings orb 

glnul, and free from mildew, 
whole performance was most credit* 
able and as the troupe will have » 
fewr more weeks for further perfecting 
their organization before their next, 
visit, a real artistic treat Is assured 
those who will attend.

The programme last evening was ai 
follows :

him with the publl 
idea that he had 
city, lie had hired the scow 

If and had been billed

Th»

N. B. Historical Society.
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Historical Society was held 
last night In their rooms Market 
Building when the following officers 
were elected:—Dr. U. U. Hay. presi
dent; 0. A. Henderson and Dr. B. R. 
Inches, vice-president»: Rev. Dr. W. 
O. Raymond, recording secretary ; 
Lteut-Col. J. R. Armstrong, treasurer; 
D. R. .lack, corresponding secretary ; 
Jonas Howe, librarian; V. Ward, T. 
O’Brien. Rev. H. A. Cody. Ueut.-Col. 
J. H. M. Baxter, Rev. J. W. Mllltdge, 
members of the council. The treasur
er In tola report showed a balance of 
$167. It was announced that the col
lection of muster rolls of the British- 
American Regiments which served on 
behalf of the Kin* ere being bound 
for the purpose of reference, and that 
they are finished. James Ixiwell 
signified his intention of deeding to 
tho society the land on Canton’s Is
land. where the memorial is placed 
by the society In September last. Mr. 
LowHl’e offer was accepted with a 
vote of thanks. Monthly meetings of 
the society will be held during the 
winter and an Interesting programme 
Is being arranged.

HA
Our F 

without 
and wll

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to 11. ,B.. care of The Standard.

<6T A MARITANA" Cigar, arc the 
-*“■* same to-day as 20 years ago.

Quality, size, shape, flavor—all the 
This is a wonderful record for 

any cigar—and is the result of 75 

X. years’ experience.

MlPet I.
Opening chorus. . . .Summer Day» 

The Troupe.
FOR SALE

Owing lo sudden death of member 
of family, will sacrifice my store. Cen
trally located. Brand new stock of 
choice
Tobacco, etc., and 
ruination, Electricity, Gas and Gaso-

FRED HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

CLAIAll AloneSong
H. Prince.

Ballad..* • .Bonnie Mary of Argyle. 
F. Brooke.

Song..# •

Write9!Confectionery, 
fixtures, fllu-

Fruits. Cigars.
allfame.

. . . .Sweet Swanee Sue 
IT. Thornton.

.Bill and Bob

.Mary Mine

Ml
line.

Humorous song
A Terry,

TO LET.Song...
W. Redfern.

Pianoforte solo: . .Temptation Rag 
II. Goodwin.

Part II.
Song. . I forgot the number of my houe» 

J. Walker.
«.................In Happy Moment»

W. Stapleton.
. She was a girl In white 
L. Johnston.

Rubei 
years, 
■hlnglei 
no ann<

IO LET—Desirable I-ower Flat at 32 
Wright street: electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street.J. RATTRAY & CO. M

Slight Evidence.
Limited, MoatrcftL Song.* 

Song. 

Song.# «

TO LET—Furnished Flat 133 King 
lecrelc light. 
127 King St.

The engineer salt! he was surprised 
that the committee had made serious 
charges on the evidence of one man.

had never been asked about the 
matter. But be hud hired the scow to 
Aid. McGoldrlck. and had only billed 
him for three days, because one day 
was Sunday and the other Labor Day, 
If tbe scow was coming down the riv
er on Sunday It was In charge of a 
tug employed by Aid. McGoldrlck.

The engineer then presented the 
minutes of the transaction with Pat
rick McGoldrlck. showing that the 
city had been unable to carry out 
its contract to lift a boiler, 
ing a loss of $100 to Mr. McGoldrlck. 
Shortly after that Mr. McGoldrlck met 
his death, and his heirs threatened 
action against the city If a bill for 
the use of the scow wae presented.

Aid. McGoldrlck said that as chair
man of the board of works he was to 
a certain extent responsible for his 
father’s death, and had not felt like 
pressing a claim against the city, 
though neither It or the street railway 
would remedy the conditions which 
caused his father’s death.

Aid. Smith moved that the sections 
In reference to Aid. McGoldrlck be 
struck out.

Aid. McLeod seconded this. He eald 
he had signed the report, but had not 
been present at the meeting when Mr. 
Goodwin’s evidence was taken.

Aid. Kierstead and Green agreed 
to withdraw the section.

Aid. Smith’s motion was adopted 
unanimously.

A section alleging that the city had 
lost $5000 on the Job of laying water 
mains in Dock street was also stricken

mm St. East, Hot water, El 
New plumbing. Enquire 
East.

IstaMIsisI ISM.

Msktn if BLUE BELL, tbt prfuUr jv. tig*. ...Dreamland
C. Heath. MONTH 

John, WSITUATIONS VACANT.. .. Ylddle on the fiddle. 
W. liOftus

Song.* # «•

)High gr*dt Ifins . ...Sweet Carotin* MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In

Song.., 

Final chorusIMITE MINSTRELS 
(HIE ENTE1TIIIMENT

J Duckers. 1 rade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
college, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

3 We I 
ment 0 
in the
and eel

The Troupe.
I,. Johnston acted as Interlocutor 

niul successfully handled the conun
drums propounded by the ends. IL 
Goodwin was accompanist- The elec
trical effects were very ably looked 
after by Mr. Cunningham, the electrici
an on tho Empress of Britain.

The entertainment will be repeated 
again this evening at a reduced ad
mission for those who were deterred 
by the rain from attending last ev« 
enlng.

!

Q

(Think about It. You can do all your 
shopping at the People's Dry Goods 
Store, 14 Charlotte street.

Tel., 1Îand caus-IVe Haye Just Received
A large anno riment ot Popular Sheet Mutlo 

Alto Booke of Mutlo,
Such at Favorite Plano Clattlot,

Montter importai, Imperial tong Folio 
Globe tong Folio and other#. Alto a full «took 

of tho Century Edition Sheet Mutlo.
We ire also sole agent! for (he old HEINTZMAN 6t CO. 

PIANOS; .I» ENNIS & WEBER PIANOS,
Tho O. H. TOWNtHEND PIANO OO.

____________83 germain Street, tt. John, N. B.

Troupe from Empress of Brit
ain Big Success at Seamen’s

WANTED.
Prodi
Wester

WANTED — Man cook wanted.
Wages, $4 per week Including board.
Also young men to assist in restaur-1 Cheese 
ant. Apply Mgr. Salvation Army Met-1 Game 1 
ropole, Prince William street.mm Institute - Burnt Cortt Mss-

HP
ing-The Programme. Phone

WHEN NOSTRILS ME PLU66ED 
YOUR CATARRH IS BAD

} WANTED—A young lady for office 
work. Experience not necessary. 
Apply by letter with references, and 
state salary expected. T. 8. Simms 
6t Co. Ltd.

Music
VIOl

string*
paired.
Street.

The concert troupe from flifr Em
press of Britain made their bow to a 
St. John audience last evening when 
they gave I he first entertainment of 
the season In the Seamen’s Institute. 
Although the troupe or "Follies." as 
they chooeo to be styled, have been 
organized bnt four or five weeks, they 
warbled their way almost immediate
ly to the favor of tbe audience. As 
songsters and fan makers the troupe 
showed themselves performers of no 
mean ability.

The entertainment took the form of 
the proverbial minstrel circle, except 
that the burnt cork facial decoration 
was missing. Choruses, solos, and an 
abundance of witticism kept the audi
ence In the best of humor for over an 
hour and a halt

The choruses were received with ap
plause by the audlence.The solos were

>1
BY ACTING TODAY YOU CAN 

QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 
AVOID BRONCHITIS, PER

HAPS CONSUMPTION.

Most Agreeable and Surest Cure la 
Catarrhexene, Which Cures Every 

Curable Case.

Catarrhozone proves especially good 
In those chronic coils where mucous 
drops down the throat, sicken» the 
stomach, and pollutes the breath. 
When, the nostrils are stuffed, only a 
few breathe through-the Inhaler are 
needed to clear the passages and 
where there is coughing and «ore 
bronchial tubes the soothing, healing 
properties of Catarrhozone act almost 
as magic A

Once you stop taking medicine Into 
the stomach and get the healing oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can be sure of quick and 
lasting cure for none colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis and speaker's 
«ore throat.

13 YEARS OP CATARRH CURED. 
“As Catarrhoson* has cured me af a 

Catarrhal Cough and Aathmq that 
lasted thirteen years, I feel I can hen- 
estly recommend It. I really used 
all kinds of medicine, but Catarrh, 
ozone was the only one that did any 
real good. I am entirely cured—have 
no cough, no bad breathing spalls, net 
a sign of a cold er catarrh about me. 
But I will always occasionally use 
•Catarrhexene,' I prise It ee highly. 
‘Mrs. E. L. Osgood. Johnson P. O.Ont.

The complete $1.00 Outfit of Ca
tarrhozone Is sufficient for 2 months’ 
treatment, and la guaranteed. Small
er size, 60c.. at all dealers, er The Cs. 
tarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N. ?., sad 
Kingston. Ont.

N WANTED—Bright, Intelligent boys, 
14 to 16 years ai age. to learn the dry 
goods business. Good opportunity for 
nbibltlous lads. Apply at once, M. R. 
A., Ltd.

4

F. C
WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

BORN.MA. R. A. BESSETTE JOINS OUR SINOINO STAFF TODAY!

A Whirlwind of Merriment
TCOWN MALL TtW-NIGMT."NICKEL BATES—On Wednesday, Nor. 22nd, 

1911, at 108 Woolwich St.. Guelph, 
Ont., to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Bates, a daughter.

•TUSBS^n Tuesda 
46 High street, to 
C. Stubbs, a son.

am m tt Y / When Selecting a Gift
’ Remember we have everything appro

priate In the Jewelry line.
ERNEST LAW. Jeweller.

Issuer of Marriage License*.

“WAR
Postin'
Boardi

The Recommendations.
The board then took up the recom

mendations of the committee.
In regard to the recommendation 

that junk and scrap Iron be sold by 
auction, the engineer said the board 
of works had no scrap Iron or junk 
to dispose of. However, the recoin 
inundation carried.

Alti Kierstead asked leave to rtn- 
end the recommendation to dismiss 
tbn engineer from the board of works 
by striking out all the words rfftf, 
"so far as this board Is concerned."

Farcical Investigation.
Aid. Elkin said the Board would be 

making a bold move to try to dismiss 
the engineer on such evidence—If you 

all It evidence. The investigation

MARGARET BRECK, 
Thure.—Believe Me If All These— 
Today—"Loveln Spring" Waltz.

MR. BESSETTE.
Myeterlese-Cemlc, "Look Out Per 
_____ Jimmy Valentine."

Nov. 28th 
wife of Fred&

»Pho

EDISON’S 44 
DRAMA The Threshold of Life,

... ■ '■■'.'■■-1

tt CHILD 
•TORY. MARRIED. Sausages

JOHN HOPKINS 
Hamm

Î CURRY-McLAUOHLIN—On Monday.
Nev. 27, 1911, at 91 Victoria street. 
St. John, N. B., the home of the 
officiating minister. Rev. J. Chas. B. 
Appel, Medley V. Curry and Mary 
II. McLaughlin, both of fit. John, 
N. B.

SHOW ONE HOUR LONG ORCHESTRA ALL PAY
Aid. Smith said he might make an 

explanation. At his suggestion Mr.
Thompson on the west side had been 
required to keep on his Job all day,
Instead of going to tbe city to report.
Therefore Mr. Thompson had made 
a complaint about him.

In regard to the charges anent the 
Germain street paring, the engineer can c 
■aid the city wu perfectly e»ie. »» h»<* been very loosely conducted. The 
tbe fla«sam Company had not been committee had evidence which convey, 
paid lia (nil price, end wae further ed the Idea that Aid. MrOoldrlch had 
protected by « bond to keep the street fleeced the city, bul (he committee 
le repair. He did not think the com- acknowledged that they hadnt tbt 
nrttlee Should make statements about facte before I hem by striking out the 
street paving on the evidence of Mr. sections regarding Aid. MrOoldrIck.

Tho whole investigation was a farce. 
If evidence had been taken under 
oath the results would have been dif
ferent.

Aid. McGoldrlck said tbe charges 
that there was no system In the en-

A Western Memory,99 Grand Scenic.
Patha-Amertoan.■

3 BIG FEATURES 2 EXCELLENTSONGS!
We are now in a position to qi 

on structural steel work of all kin 
Is not required until after Februai 
having work coming up next ep 
save a great deal by placing their 
can now submit estimates and pla 
we solicit all inquiries for strut 
work. The capacity of our plant 
month.

DIED. Pork Packers
Bacon

Coeman-Oarnot. Innls wa« In the 74th year of bis age 
aod is survived by three sons and one 
daughter. It Is supposed that death 
was dne to heart failure. Mr. Innls 
bed bee» living alone and William 

, a neighbor going to bis 
house found It locked. With William 
l»ais he forced aa entrance and found 
the aged men dead on the floor. Mr. 
Inals had evidently been dead for sev
eral days when found aa he bad not 

since last Thursday. His 
faaeral will be held from his late re-

A very pretty wedding look place 
lent evening at the home of John N. WARD—On the 28th Inst. Robert Ern

est, youngest son of Mae M., andn, 18 Medal street, when hie-
daughter Lottie, was united In mar
riage to Allan Edward Garnet, by the 
Rev. J. IX Wetmore. The young con- 
pie were unattended and only the im-

Robert J. Ward, aged seven tbs.
V Orders rilled Prompt

Minoo Moat and LardTO MS WELL L
out straining the ns«, 
tbe proper fenaee In a

with- <
mediate relatives and friends were

Doig, a water employe.
AM. Kierstead said the bond did 

not cover the repair of the curbing 
and sidewalk.

The engineer—I'm not the city’s lew-

cerreetly fitted frame 
or noae-pleee 1m nee#* - 
nary. W# carry the 
latest alyl# ten*#* and 

1—M—iP—BIBBb» In epectacle 
war#. You tab# no chance* In jgetftn*aUMJWJf* w ye.

present 9(t# John* N* Be
Jttm Inula.

WM. P. McMEIL X CO. Ltd.,IS1167.Norton, died imddf-nlv at hie _JBB _ m 
about three miles below Norton. Mr. o'clock
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